   a. faithful
   b. lost
   c. discovered
   d. wild

   a. the same story
   b. different stories
   c. poetry
   d. laws

   a. an infancy narrative of Jesus
   b. four parables
   c. sharply defined episodes woven into stories
   d. all of the above

   a. contains few
   b. includes many
   c. does not contain
   d. none of the above

5. A _____ is a form of story which Jesus included in his teaching and preaching.
   a. prologue
   b. proverb
   c. parable
   d. preamble

6. _____ well-known parables are found only in the Gospel of Luke.
   a. Three
   b. Four
   c. Five
   d. Six

   a. Rome
   b. Galilee
   c. Jerusalem
   d. Bethlehem

8. Jerusalem is the place where the _____.
   a. Church was born
   b. Holy Spirit descended upon the apostles
   c. the Paschal mystery took place
9. Luke the Evangelist was a _____ who became a follower of Christ.
   a. Jew
   b. Greek
   c. Roman
   d. Egyptian

    a. eagle
    b. osprey
    c. ox
    d. asp

11. Luke’s Gospel leads up to the events of Jesus’ _____ that takes place in Jerusalem.
    a. infancy
    b. Paschal Mystery
    c. public ministry
    d. Sermon on the Mount

12. The _____ are the chosen witnesses of Jesus’ resurrection upon whom the Church is built.
    a. parables
    b. prophets
    c. martyrs
    d. Apostles

13. Both of Luke’s volumes detail how the saving plan of God “finds” a _____ that has lost its way to him.
    a. struggling humanity
    b. suffering nation
    c. prodigal son
    d. none of the above

14. Jesus began his public ministry by preaching in _____.
    a. Rome
    b. Galilee
    c. Jerusalem
    d. Bethlehem

15. When Jesus returned to his home town of _____, he preached and was rejected by the people.
    a. Rome
    b. Galilee
    c. Jerusalem
    d. Nazareth

16. Jesus reminded his listeners that the _____ were routinely rejected by God’s people.
    a. prophets of God
    b. saints and angels
    c. Scribes and Pharisees
    d. all of the above

17. Luke’s Gospel makes clear that ____ are recipients of the fulfillment of God’s promise of salvation.
18. After reading a passage from the prophet Isaiah, Jesus announced that it had been _____.
   a. fulfilled today
   b. written incorrectly
   c. unjustly quoted
   d. promised for the future

19. The Church uses the word _____ to describe the process of turning our lives back to God.
   a. conversation
   b. constitution
   c. conversion
   d. concupiscence

20. We are called to be _____.
   a. spreaders of the good news of Jesus Christ
   b. apostolic witnesses
   c. of service to those who need our help and care
   d. all of the above